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BAY TIMES, 1910 EVENING EDITION.

Electric Toasters
trial for days
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rthe next 10 days will deliver

bliriiay aaiiic pciiuu
free of

Let demonstrate this wonderful
electrical device you.

TELEPHONE

HE COOS BAY GA

1KTRIC CO.

MARSHFIELD, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER
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charge.
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IVote For Counciken i

Who Carry Life Insurance

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY, of New York.

largest, oldest best.
.SAl

HENRY SENGSTACKEN, Ago,.

report condition

first Trust and Savings Bank

Resources.
discounts

allajshouso furnituro

71,08,9.73

$2S2,S59.!3

THE COOS

Ap.q Million Dnllnrc

Local

MAHSHFIKLDl,

Llnlillltlrx.

Capital stock paid In,. $100, 000.00

Surplus and undivided

profits.

Deposits

Total $282,853.o3

OFFICERS AK 1) DIHECTORB

.. ,

OREGON,

.

177,532.04

MX 8. COKE. PrcBidont. DORSEY KREITZER, Cashier.
5H.V P. HALL, V. S. CHANDLER,
JNRV SENGSTACKEN. WILLIAM ORIMES, ' .

EPHEN C. ROGERS. DR. L. W. TOWER,
M. C. NORTON, Vic o President and Manager.

iu.
HOES A GENERAL BANKING AND TRUST BUSINESS.

VOL'H BUSINESS SOLICITED,
i

pe Deposit Boxes for rent in our f teel lined, flro nnd burglar proof
Vaults nt $3.00 mid up ixr annum.

THE JFIR.ST NATIONALBANK
OF COOS BAY

STRICTLY' A COMMERCIAL BANK.
Wella Varna VnvaiU National IUnk, San Francisco, CftL

(The United States National Hank, Portland, Or.
!.. )Tho National Park Bank, New York, N. Y.

Uh0 Cor ExcnanKe National Bank, Chicago, 111.

OREGON, 19,

LIFE

ia-a-a-a- -a-

5,320.00

to (The Bank ot Scotland, London, England.
The Credit Lyonnnls, Paris, Franco,

'n addition we draw drafts on all principal banking conUrt in
rope, Asia, Africa. AustralU, China, Japan, North, Central and

wwh America.
Personal and commercial accounts kept subject to cheek.

Certificates of Deposits issued. Safe Deposit Boxes for rent.

FLANAGANS BENNETT BANK
MAR3HFIELD, OREGON.

Oldest nank in Coos County, Established iu 1880.
Paid up Capital and Surplus. S80.000.00.
Assets Over Half Million Doluirs.

Des a general banking business and draws drafts on the Bank
"

CaMfornla. San Francisco, Cal.; Hanover National Bank, N. Y.;

future, Ore.; The London Joint Stock Bank, ttd., London, England.
Also sells exchange ou all of the principal cities of Europe.

1 Individual and corporation accounts kept subject to check. Safe
deposit lock boxes for rent.

! OFFICERS:
R. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier.

' FLANAGAN, WPrea. GEO. E. WINCHESTER, AmU Cash.
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

iWant Ad will sell iffor you
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HOW TO TRAIN A BABY
Sonic te Scientific lllnts On Cnre tlio Little Coddler.

Realizing that In these hlgli'ton-- i Even thoughtful nncl loving moth- -

slon days fow peoplo navo tno tlmo
or Inclination to lny out n regular
sot of rules, .wo have formulated the
following ones. They are guarante
ed to do tho business or money back.
They cost nothing.

First, gct.your baby. All succeed
ing rules will bo ot little cfllclcncy
without tho rigid obscrvnnco of this
fundamental one.

When the baby cries (ns somo
babies aro prone to do beforo taking
our special course of training,) if
you nro its father, give It to its
mother; If you nro Its mother, give
It to its grandmother. That's what
grandmothers nro for and they got
n lot practlco on you.

To stop a baby from fussing, pinch
It on tho lower left leg. Thnt will
make It cry.

When tho baby hns tho stomach
ncltc, pat it on tho other side. In-

crease tho doso until tho desired re-

sult It attained. Soothing syrup In
doses of nbout n quart and a hnlf
will also bo found boncflclnl. Tho
removal of a safety pin from tho
baby's epidermis will Also .often ef-

fect a comploto and Immcdlnto euro.
Don't worry if tho neighbors toll

you tho baby Is a perfect picture of
Its papa. Babies seldom devolop their
good looks while young.

Don't stick your fingers Into tho
baby's mouth when ho is teething.
Thcro nro othor and moro sanitary
ways of washing your hnnds.

If tho baby's food dlsngrccs with
her, tako It nway. Sho may learn
tho bad habit of "sasslng bnck"
from such associations.

When you go shopping, you will
snvo yourself much nnnoynnco by
leaving tho bnby with a neighbor. By
using diplomacy you can find out
when your nolghbor Is going down
town, when you will exhibit much
wisdom by olthor being nway ypur- -
solf or sick In bed, for your nolghbor
may nlso bo endeavoring to rnlse n
baby by theso samo rules.
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or should nrrango It so thnt when
father conies homo tho baby will bo
nslcep with enough soothing syrup
to Insure complcto rest to his tired
nerves during his hours nt homo.
Wives will greatly add to tho longe-
vity of their hubbies by this method.

When baby Is learning to tnlk,
feed It castor oil. This will lubricate
tho tongue and vocal organs. For
girl bnbles, substituto a muffler.

To famlllnrlzo yourself wl(h tho
baby language, It Is considered ex-

pedient for mother nnd father to
preparo themselves ns follows. Wlfey
should sit on hubby's lap JiiBt as Bho
did In the happy period when bnblco
wcro not considered. You should
sit In tho front bny window so, nil
tho neighbors enn sco you. This will
tond to make you feel smnll nnd kld-dls- h.

TCow put hot potatoes In your
mouths nnd try to talk. Fnmlllarlzo
yourself with tho Bounds nnd tho
words they nro meant for nnd you
will find n gront aid In understanding
bnby prattle. You will not say tho
samo thing twlco tho snmo way but
neither will tho baby.

When baby says nnd docs cuto
things, Just kcop thorn to yoursolf.
Thoro Is no senBO In wasting tho
brightness of your family upon de-

luded parents who cannot bo con-

vinced that your bnby Is brighter
than theirs.

If tho bnby Is n girl, bo suro to
hnve Its plcturo taken In tho mule.
Sho will tnko such n dollght In exhi
biting It to her sweethearts In later
years.

For tho father who wishes to learn
to batho nnd dress tho bnby, wo fur
nish n special set ot Instructions In
book form, gotton up In convenient
pocket slzo. lllttstrntcd by Toddy
Roosevelt, n recognized International
nuthorlty.

If theso rules do not provo efficient
nnd practical they can bo supple
mented with n correspondence
courso.
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FLOUR

iw Mttvut wiiu !, aunt wwitava v

you In as clean nnd puro a condition ns

ono can Imagine. Every batch of Snow

Drift that goes through tho mill Is tested H

beforo It goes out. Dread Is inado of It

in tho mill's bake- - shop. Every batch of

flout has to make perfect broad olso

doesn't go Into tho Snow Drift fades

That Is why tho housowlfo who uses Snow

Drift, all tho time always has highly suc-

cesstil results In her baking of bread, bis-

cuit and pdstry.

H. W. PAINTER.
MaJshfield Oregon
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Eagles' Dance Hall
NOW FOR RENT

Dancing Clubs and Others
who desire particulars can
see the secretary.

THE FAST AND COMMODIOUS

Steamer Redondo
(EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS)

WILL .MAKE REGULAR TRIPS CARRYING PASSENGERS
AND FREIGHT BETWEEN COOS BAY' AND SAN FRANCIS-CO- ,

ALL RESERVATIONS FOR PASSENGERS MADE AT
ALLIANCE DOCK, MARSHFIELD AND INTER-OCEA- N

TRANSP. CO. UNION STREET .WHARF NO. 2, SAN FRAN-CISC-

FOR INFORSIATION PHONE 11-- J OR 285.
SAILS FOR SAN PEDRO, NOV. 23RD, 3 P. M., CALLING IN
AT SAN FRANCISCO BOTH WAYS. ,
INTER-OCEA- N TRANSPORTATION COMPANY,

a

HORSEMAN LAUGHS 12
HOURS; ELECTRIC SHOCK

STOPS HIM.

LAWRENCEBURG, Ind, Nov
19. Trndlng n mulo for n
"shaved tall" horso appealed to
tho humor ot S. II. Schrapp of
this city nnd ho began laughing.
Ho laughed for an hour, with
tho tears rolling down his
cheeks, and still ho didn't stop.
Ills friends, becoming nlarmcd,
summoned n physician but tho
physician couldn't stop tho
hearty "ha, ha."

When six hours had passed
and Schrapp was still convulsed
with laughter another physl- -

clnn wnB called and an electric
battery was brought Into play.

JiiBt as tho merry laugh had
rounded out twolvo hours, the
trndor was given a henvy elec-

tric shock, tho "ha, has" ceased
and Schrapp fell over cxhnust- -

cd. It was thought for n tlmo
ho would dlo, but today ho
shows no 111 effects from tho
long lnugh.

BRIEFS FROM BANDON.

Nows of CI ty-by- -t he-Se- n Ah Told By
Tho Recorder.

It is reported thnt tho Eurcisn
mlno nt Rlvcrton 1b ngnln Btnrtlng
operations and will put out conl nt
n rapid rato. .

William Galllor. conornllv known
"Grandpa" health TERRITORY

has been very poor for somo tlmo,
hns suffered another rolnpoo and his
condition 1b conBldored qulto serious.
Mr. Gnlllor Is nearly 81 yoars old.

Tho directors ot tho Guaranteo
Loan and Trust Company mot last
evening nnd elected tho following of
ficers: II. L. Houston, Pros.; C. Y.
Lowo, Vlco-Prcs- .; J. W. Roberts,
Sec. nnd Trent).; E. E. trust
officer. This company will bo ready
for buslnoBS soon, nnd besides mak-
ing long tlmo loans on real estate,
will net trustee for estates, guar-

dian for minors, nsslgnco nnd receiv-
er for corporations, firms, partner-
ships nnd Individuals, and adminis-
trator for cstntCB.

HOYS SENTENCED TO CHURCH

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Nov. 19.
"nreak rock for 100 days

go to church every Sunday for
six monthB." This Is tho way
William Volkor, prcsldont of
tho noard of Public Wolfaro,
sontontod three boyB nftor thoy
had been convlctod of throwing 4
eggs at podCBtrlnns. Whon tho
boys appeared In tho municipal
court two of thorn woro fined
$50 each nnd tho third $25. Tho
Inds woro arrested Octobor 31
on a charge of having thrown
ogga nt men who passed nonr
their homes nnd tholr pnronts
rofuscd to como to tholr nld.
After sentonco had been
upon thorn, nil choso to nttond
church. In cbo thoy miss a
sorvlco, without roasonnblo ex-

cuse, they will bo sont to jail.
.

CURRY COUNTY'S STAND.

o

If you don't llko tho country got
out of it. No ono will griovo. If
you llko tho country speak a good
word for It. Don't sit nround nnd
knock, and howl your head off.
Gold Boach Globo.

SPALDING- Athletic goods THE
GUNNERY.
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ST. LOUIS MAN BETS HE IS
TANK; WILL DOWN 000

PINTS OF BEER.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Nov. 10.

Col. Abo Slupsky, politician,
philosopher, nnd roalty owner,

has begun an exhnustlvo test of

man's capacity for beer.
The colonel hns bet $100

against $250 with two directors
of a brewery that ho can drink
twenty pints of ono brand of
beer every "day forthenextthlr- -
ty days, Sundays excepted.

Tho total quantity to bo con- -
sumed is 000 pints, which
cqunls 300 quarts, Boventy gal- -
lonB, or two whole bnrrols of
beer.

Slupsky entered on tho sec- -
ond dny of his test. For each
pint ho drinks tho waiter or 4
bartender gives him n rccolpt
and tho receipts must be oxhl- -

bltcd to tho two directors as
ovldenco of good faith. 4"

"WET" BI 20

HOHIS LOSE AFTERns Galllor, whoso

Oakcs,

ns

or

pnBsod

TWO YEARS WEST CARRIES

COUNTY OVER BOWERMAN

FAVOR COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL

GOLD BEACH, Oro., Nov. 10.
After two years of prohibition, Cur--
Ty county went "wot" nt tho last oloc- -
tlon by n voto ot 244 ngnlnst 224.
Tho proposition to establish n coun-
ty high school nt Gold Bench car-
ried by n voto of 221 to 184, Wont
carried tho county over Boworman
by n voto of 294 to 17C. Hugh Mc- -
Lnln for stnto rnllroad commissioner
received 223 votes ngnlnst 280 for
his opponent, Mr. Miller, Tho voto
on other contosta of Interest was as
follows

For Circuit Judge.
Coko 207
Hamilton 323
Jones 129
Upton 128

Joint Representative.
Copplo ,. 02
Polrco .413

Shcrlir.
Blshol 272
Mnrstors . 235

County Treasurer.
Caugholl 3G4
Wlnsor , 9b

Surveyor.
Ciinnlff. 222
Wilson 217

County CoiuiulsNloner.
Chonoweth 280
Zumwnlt 20g

HAVE BUM JAIL.

Tho doplornblo Insanitary condi-

tion of tho county Jail Is a dlsgraco
to tho county and n blot on the court,
thnt will Ipng bo romemborod. Thoso
steel cells cost tho county near ono

thousand dollars and tho way thoy
nro rusting out for tho want ot a
good roof over thorn, Is a shnmo.
Whon thoro is no moro prldo shown
or Intorest tnkon In tho court houso
or grounds, enn It bo wondorod at
why thoro Is being a strong sontl-me- nt

nrouscd throughout tho county
to chnngo tho location of tho county
seat? Gold Bench Globe.

CLOSING OUT!
We are Going Out of Business

ALL BOOKS and STATIONERY must bo sold out at onco regardless

of cost. You should not miss this opportunity to buy your Xmas Gifts

at such low prices.

75c Copyright Boys and Girl Book, now 43c 3 for $1.20

Funcy Birthday Hooka, regular $1.75, closing out , 08c

Standard Poets in Padded Leather, Oozo Calf, Morocco, French

Levant, etc., makes an Ideal gift 10 per cent olT.

Vit

All Bibles and Prayer Books , 10 per cent off.

Fountuln Pens at ridiculously low prices. Late copyright and stand-

ard friction at prices that will astonish yoiu

Social, Funcy and Xmas Stationary nt unheard of prices.

BUY EARLY AND GET THE ASSORTMENT.

Crosby & Homer
144 CENTRAL

Watch our Windows for Bargains
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